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De~1s10n J'o.t., /) glftt. .. 
:BEFOI£ TE:E! RA-IliROA:D COMLaSSION OF T~ SUTE OF CALJl10Im'IA 

) 
In 'the matter of tho a.);)p11ee.t1on of .. ) 
Siskiyou Telephone Comp~ for &uthor1z&- ) 
t1oZl.. to raise exeha.nge :ra.tea and toll ) 
nus, ,and adjust tho,- ssme • ) , 

} 
1 -------------------------------------

T8.7lor and Tebbe, b7 X. S. TaYlor, for applieant. . 
J. W.M.e.rtin and. E·. J •. Gribblo, ~oroe~ ,.. 
. .people from Scott :Ba.:r to'HaPP'3' camp'. protestants. 

~7 the COmmission: 

OPmION 
. . ~ .. 

~e 8.:pp1~es.nt in this proceed1Xlg, S1sk13'ou .Tolephone . 
Comp~, :1.8 e. p121>11e ut1l1't7 corporation, ovm.ing and operat1llg a. 

87stem of loea.l telephon~ ~:z:e:b.aDge3 and exch8:a.ge and toll· lines in 

S1skiyoou C¢1m~. Its p~e1:pa.l o:tf1ee is in Ztne. MUle.' hom Etna. . . ' 

:Mills its pr1ne1pa.l ~1ne8., extend in s. southwester~ d1reet~<?n to 
Sawrers :Bar, Forks of Salmon, Gilts. and 1ntemedis.te POints; ~om 

Etne. nus 1n' 8. southes.aterlJ direction to Ce.llellan,; 1n s. no:rtb.-

easter~d1roct1on through Fort Jones and intermediate po1nts to .. '. ; .. . . 
YrekA.,;.and from Yreka northweeterly' . a.long the Xlam&th :ai vel" . thro'Ugb. 

• ,1 .... 

. , , 

'Whites, ~u:r8 s.nd intermedia.te po1nts to DA'n'3' Camp·., At Yreka 
its l1nea eo:oneot W1th tho long d1ate.:c.eo toll system of The Pac 1 fie 

~clephone snd Telegraph Com~ for eommnnicet1on, between po~ts on 
1t8 lines and 'Points ,throughout ths.t, eOlllpa.%lY'e system,s;c.d OOXlllect1ng 

. . . . -
l.inee. ' At w.r1ous points. on its s,"stem.s ita l:1.:o.e8 sJ.so eo=eet V!1th. . 

gove%'%lment lines owned and operated by tho Forest Servioe •. 
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In its application a.ppl1cant sets ~orth tbat the present 

rates, both £or cxehe.nge e.nd toll aornce, are not sufficient to' 

meot opere.t1llg cXJ?cnsee s.nd pe:rm:lt tJ."tJ.7 return upon 1nvestment and 

asks authority to double its exchange mtes 'and to illereaee its 

toll rs.tes bY' 50'1>. 
d 

A public hearing was held betore ~1ner s&t~erwh1te tn 

Etne. Mills ",on 1:bJ.y 2&, 1920. Ap:plicant wa,snot ~"Feps.re4 at the 

hearing to present to the Commission sU!f1cient 1n~0r.mation either 

in the form of exhibits or otherwise with re~erence to revenues, ex-

penses, investment and ot:r::-er ma.tters as wo1ll.d enable the. Commission 

to peas upon the various questions involved in. the s.ppl1ca.t1on. It 
, . 

waa aceord1n~ neeessar,r and it $&8 agreed tbat farther 'information 
and da.ta. "M)uld be tullmitted subsequent to the heari:ag and the matter 

wa.s thus etl.bm1tted. Zae presenta.tion of tile further data referred 
" ' 

to, as w1l1 a.ppes.r ls.ter, has neeoss1 ts. ted farther extens1 V& investi-

gation .e.ud ~sia b,. the eng1n.eers o~ the Commission, :resulting in 

dolEq in d1spos1ng o;! the cuo.. These tla.tters h8.ve since been dis-

,posed of and the case is now ree.dy for decision. 

A:9pliean~'s loeal o~hs.nges a.re locatod 1ll Ztxla. :r.a~s, 
~ 

Fort Jon.es, Greenv1ew, Sa.wyers Bar, B:e.mburg" Re.p:py Camp 8.n.d V.aite~. 

~e present monthlY rates tor &.xehange service" tho 'service at these 
re.tes being. limited to the loeeJ. exche.n.ge in es.eh eese, are as :fol-

lows: 

Ksmburg and E:e.ppy Camp Exchanges .. 
.. 

Party L1nes" $ 1.60. per month 

Ztna lJ!1lis, Fort Jones, Ss.WZe:z:os" t and Greenview Exchanges. 

BUS1nees 9 Pa%-ty L1:c.es ~ l:SO per month 
~a1do.nce,. ft " 1.00 w n 
~, ~ n l~ ~ w 
'ar.mer Ltnes, 1.00 n " 

Wh1 to's Exehs.P8!. 

Part,. Linea ' $ ~ 1.00 a.ud-n.25 per mon.th 
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Special. ra.tes in So limited number of ca.ses a.re 1n effect as folloW8: 

For service' (W1thout toll eNJ:r!)e) between 
, two towtLS... ~4 .00 per mo%lt~ . 

Ditto, between three to"mlS 5.50" " 
" " :four'" 7.so "! ~ . - . 

Loca.l am tehillg, l'lOl1-subscribers, 
SWitching ra.te ~m Forest· Service 

lines to toll lines, 1.0~ " " - . In addi t10n to the local exchanges referred to a.bove, 8.p-

plietmt ma.1nts.1J:t.s the folloWillg toll St&tiOXlS: 

Ahlgree:a. . 
:Bla.ck :Bear 
:SOna.l~ 
CIlJ J &h8:n -' 
El.iza. :M1ne 
EverUl 
Forks of salmon 
Gilts. 
:B:1gh1 and ' 

Ne!roney' . 
OTcutt 
Orleans Bar 
Xoll1n - . 
Scotts :Bs.:r 
Seiad Va.lle7 
Snowden 
SOmes 

The present toll a.nd telegr;-&ph rates 'between all POints 

on applicants s:vstem, 1ncltzd jng locSl exchs:nges a:nd toll st.e.t1ons 
, . 

and the Yreka. exchangEt of The Paei:fic ~el~hone and Teleg:ra.ph COm-. . 

Pe.'D:Y a.re based on the C1l'Ctu t In11ea.ge involved and, 8.ecord1:c.g to 
t\.pp11eent's filed toll ta.:r1:ffs, are a.s follows: -Up to'ZO miles, 

31 "40" 
41 '! 50 11 
51 '! 75 '! 

?St. for Z lnil'lutes, S~ ea.. add.1t1o:c8l. m1nute 
55$( " 3" JoO¥. " tr " 
4OS( '.! Z '.! lO¢: '! '.! !! 
50~ '! 2 '! lO¢' 11 '! '.! 

_ "'*t _,. .jIIo. ... _ , 

Telegraph rates, 10 words or lea8~ same 8.S eon:vsrs.a.t1on 
re. tea and 2ft for es.eh .c.dd1 t10%l8J. word over 10·. 

'When 1.0 word 
dlJ.~ ra.~e 18 

DayI.etters and· Night Letters. 

Day Lotul" ?ate is N'1ght!.etter Bate is 
50 words 6& • .add 50 words ea.. add 
or le88 1.0 words 01"1088 ~O words 

For stations conneeted With Ap,pl1esnt'a toll lines & 
ra.te.o$.50 per month1s reqa.1red and in .. e.ddition the 
full toll rate is ell.a.:rged :for es.ch call. 
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As stated above~ applicant desire~ to double the presen~ 

exehe:c.ge ra.tes and to 1ncree.S6 the prosent toll re.tes '01' ~. 
~ 

S1nee the hee.r1lig in ~~s :m8ottor s.ud the sUbsequent sub-

mission by applicant of the data. above mentioned the Comm1S81on'~' 
engineers have me4e 8XI. inspection 00£ t!1e gre&ter portion o~ applicant' 8 

syatem and have completely inventoried .and tJ.~ra18ed 1ts' ent1:re prop-

ert7 • A thorougheXAl:l1X18.t1on of a.pplicant '.3 %'e~ords h.e.s s.lso been me4.e 
'" since the hearing and 1 ts revenues and expenses determined. ~e present 

:£iled ,toll tanffs as set forth in the foregoing p:rov:1de for a time 

lilni t and overtime r&tes for toll messages. It' has been ~O'Clld however 
• • • , ..... _ •• -" • - oM .... • . 

tha:t tho t1me J.1m1t a.nd overtime rs.tes he.ve not been ~orcod •. Instead, ". _. - '.. . ..., .,- . 
. :O.at =e.tes ollly have been collected 'Without :regard to the amount of 

time, cOl18wned. 1%1. toll messages. ~e:eerence will. be xr.a.de heroa.ftor to' 

the present method of oollecting :rates 0: "tbrQugh" tooll messages cd 
. . 

to d1sol1miXltJ.t10n which results :trom this method. To correct the 

~resent :practice and 1n the 1nteres.t of "Illl1:f'orm1ty .e.:ppl1eant's ent1%'O 

toll· ro. te scheduJ.es. should be adjusted and revised. and pro:pe:r :ra.tes 

dete'%'m1ned anc. prescr1bed. !ro determine toll re.tes vf.a1ch will be just 

and reaso%le.ble 'CXl.der the eirctanSta:z:l.oes 1n this es.ae, 8. s~ o~8Ctual. 

toll tre.~1c h&s been neces~ 1n order to dete~e the ef~eet on 

toll revenues oj! given toll mtes and, s1llce toll. converset1ons he.ve 

heretofore been "COll1mi't$d a.s to time , app~1ce.n t r ~ records pr10r to 
'" th.e heS.r1ng can not be utU1zed for tbis purpose. Applioant:c.e.a s.c-

co~ made and submitted subsequent records 0-£ aetue.l toll tra.f:!10 

:from which stud1es he.ve beon me:d.e b,. the Commission's engineers to , ... 
deter.mine the effect of a revised schedule o~ toll rates on toll rev-

enues. It is these neeesse.ry studies pr1nc1pa.' JJ", extend1llgover & 

considerable period of tiree, which have delayod 8 U%l&l detel".Ill1n,Q.t1on· 

of this .case. 

Applicant's present exchsnge ra.te sehed'Ulos sl:own above p:roV1de 

ollly for bUsiness p&%"ty line service ~ residenoe part,. ~1llO se:rv1ce, %"tU"&l. 

ps.~ Une service and fs.:rmer l1ne serv1ce. ~e r80 't$& appl1ea.ble to 
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these vs.r1ous classes of service are charged W1 t:c.out rega.rd. to the 

n'tlmber of su"oscribers served from 88.¢1:. subecnbers line. In the ., , 

Etna. Mills e:4d Fort Jones exchanges there 8.re 1%lste.nees 1n vlo1eb. 

subscribers are 1'urxl1shed one party, "tWo ps.rty and four :party line 

service while others s=e tur.nished serviee from l1nes haVing f1V~ 

and six connected eta.t1on.e~' each pe.71ng the same or e1m1l.a.r %'Sotea 

for serv:tee. This condition should. be correeted bY' proV1d.1ng dif-

ferent :ra. tea commensura.te Wi til the class of service a.ctuB.ll,- 111 use, 

.and by 11m1ting the n'Olllber of eta t10ns per l1ne 1n each etl.se to the 

mo.xtm~ s;peei:f1ed. in the rate sehedUles for eaeh cJAss of e.e:r:v1ce. 

In each case in which there is llOW cO%llleeted to arq one sUbscribers 

line, $ n'CtmbGr of telephol:.eS in excess of the n'Dmbe:rfor which the 

respective rates proVide, the excess sAo'tll.d be removed and ;connect-·· 
I 

ed to other e:ld.st1ng J.ines, 1t' ex:tst1ng lines With neces88.%7'vaeanc1ee 

are s:vails.'ble. If existing lines a.reno~ s.vs.iltJ.ble for this ptzrpOse 

suff1c1~t additional lines to relieve pres~t overloaded lines Should 

be proVided. Investigs.t1o:o: since the hearing has &lao· disclosed the.t 

there is 8. subscribers line extending between :::tns. Mills ana. Fort Jone8 
-

which is coxmectect with the exeha.nge at ee.oh..of these plaoes. Sub-

scribers cODlleoted w:tth this line can ce.ll eithor or 'both o'! these ex-
\ 

chs.nges Without the payment of the toll curge to wh10h other sub-

scribers are subject. This is a.d.1scr1m1ne.tor.r privilege which should 
... ~ /,. 

be disconttnued by discontinUing the connection either at Etna Uills or 
,- , 

a.t For~ Jones, or bY' cutting 'the line between the two e:eha.J:lges, a3 . , 
.. . 

circumstances ~ req~re. '"', 
'. With reference to the special rs.tes 'now in effect, ent1t-

ltng tho~o SUbsoribing thereto to unlimited SW1tching between exchanges 

~ thout the pa.yment o~to Us • !Chis is a. speei.a.l privilege not u:a.1fo:rml..7 

held out to, all subscribers. It sho'Cld b~ held. out un1fo%'%lll7 and With-

out d1ee:-im1na.tion to all su"oS¢r1'bers vf.c.o maY' deSire it or it sho'DJ;dbe 

d.iscont1nued' ent1relS. ~ere is noth1ng in the endence now be:t'ore 'the 
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COmmission "to justify its .eontinue.nce and" 1n the absence o~ such 

. just1f1ea. tion it .should. be discon'e1nued.. ". . .. 

'It Will be seen also :f:'rom the foregoing reierenee t.o 
.., . 

stations co:cnected to "toll lines" that a. :na.t rete of $1.50 per 

month is cl:s.::'ged for ee.eh of eueh at8.tions and in a.d.dition the es-

t~blishe~toll rates are ~A&rged. for each eall tor whieh the station 
is u~ed:; Since the o~ serv1ce available trom these stations is' ., 

toll s(.;:rviee this amo'Ol1~S to s. ehs.rge of $1.50 :per month for ,no pur-

pose' other the.n the eonve;c.1ence of o.n e:va.1l.e.1>le telephone for toll 

use. Applicant is o=' course anti tled to pa.,-ment of a. fixed smO'tC'l.t. 

from these eta. t10ns but the present charge is talrea.sone.ble. For this 
. ' 

P'CrpOS8 the order herein will provide- 8. net monthJ..y' toll gaa.re.ntee 

for ets.tions of this class 'tU'lder which the subscriber Will, not be re-

quired to ps.y in excess of the e.mount of the gu.a.rantee until the 8.Ctuel 

use ~f the se:rv1ce a.t esta.blished toll rs.tes ma:y equal. the a,mC)'Q:C:: of 

the go.o.rsntee. In. that event the e.mount pe.yable 07 the sUbscriber 

eha.ll be the aggrega.te o:! the toll cMrges' at este.bl1ehed toll ~te8 . 

for the semce e.ctuaJ.ly used. plus a. $ta.nd.b:1 cha.rge, o'! 50tj. 

Prior to the :period o~· goverDm6%l:: control o:! telephone 

and. telegraph companies applicant's pres~t ~1l and telegrs.ph %&tes 
" 

were effective between all po1nts on a.pplicant r s lines w~ether the 

bueiness was handled. entirely over its lines or vf.a.ether hsn~ed' pa.rt-

J.y over them s.nd partly' over. otAer lines. :Dur1ng the :period of, goverxi-

ment control the Poetme.ster ~eral ot the Un1ted. States" aet1Xl6 £or the 

Federe.l gov8n:rment 9 me.de ef'!eetive s. schedulo of "t)lrOug4 rates." 1>&884 
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on a.1r line diste.noes be'tWeen the pouts involved.. This schedta.e 
·r _ 

was ma.de effect:Lve for messages or1g1.na.t1ng at P01nt~ 1n the system, . . ~ , 

o:t 1'he he:Lf1c ~el&phone end ~elegrs.ph· COn:p.a.ny' and. t~ting :~t 

po1nts in applicant's system. This resulted 1:c. reducing the ra~8 
- , on: such' messages for the portion of the haul ha:c.dJ.ed over applicant's 

-lines and the ra. tes thus. e,stab11shed a.re st:Ul. in effect for "tllrough2f 
~ .... 

messages origil:llJ.ting at Pacific, Comp&l;9" points. Sim1ls.r "throughretos" 

were not then and. are not now charged end collected. b,- 8.:ppl1cant on 

"through" mesea.ges o:r1g1ne.ting on appl1ee.nt' s BY'&tem~ Instes.d.. 8:Pl'l1cant - - ~ ,..,. 
ch8.rgea and oollects full 8chod:oJ.e rs.tes for the portion o~ the' bAul hsn-

CUed over 1ts lines. Thus for tl:r:ough messages· involVing the use of -the 

llnes o~ bo-th comps.nies the rs.tes between e.n'3 twO' po1nts are greater 111 

one direction than in the oppoai te d1.rect1on end are there~ored18cr1m-

1llator,r. 
As to toll s:a.~ telegrs.ph mtes we t1ndthat th.e rAtes eata.b-

l1ahed by Order No. 2495 and &8 mod1:t1.ed 'b7 order No,. 2797 o~ the J?ost-

'm8.at?l" General of the united states, as those orders apply to :person to 

person toll service end Order No. 2940, ap:.;>lying to telegraph service, 

mtJ:3' 'be made effective b:r applicant without serious detr1ment to the ton 
serviee revenues :f0l" 'business in'V'ol v:Lng oIll.y the 't7.8e of appl1ea:nt' s line8 • 

. 
~eir appl1cat1on to "through" toll and telegra.ph m088&ges will :remove 
. --
th.e discr1m1ns. t10n hereto:fore ;referred.. to and Will b:nng about 'tm1:formi't7 

&S between appl1~t'B rates and th~se for s1m1la:r service now 1n gene~ - ' effect throughout Ce.l1fo%'ll1a. In some es.ses present 1m. t18.l :rates Will . , 

be redueed., others Will 'be 1neres.sed and in. others th~,. Will rems.1=, 1lll-

changed. 

TheColX!miss1on's e.ppr&iss.l o:f tll:1s propert7 18 mde a8 o~ Oct-
. . 

ober 1, 1920, on an h1stor1oal reproduction cost basis. !rA1s cost.:-:m-

de:pr.oc:L8.ted.,. :Ls$;7,909.oo end. depree1.a.ted .. is~ .. 8Zl.00. 1'he amo'tm.t ex-
~ . 

pended. in net a.ddi tiona :from the da. te of the Commission' s Q,:ppr81~ to 
,. 

A:aga.st 20, 1921, is ~7s.s.00,. b:t"1.ng1n.g thE) total. 'VsJ:aat1on, lll1deprec1a:t-
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ed as ot the le.tter d.o.to to $40,694.00. on thebas1s. of actual 

business as of .A:r:.gustp 1921p after alloVl1ng for estimted. operat-

ing expenses, taxes end. $,1800.00 for de~recie. tion, vI1thout fJ.DY 1n-

crease in the volume of business, it is estimated tbat the rates 

hereinafter authorized will produce net operat~ revenues amo~t
ing to approximatelY $1500.00 ~or the year 1922.~h1s wo~d rep-

rOS,ent e. net ret'Ol'Xl. of e.~proX1me. tely' 4% on the undeprecia. t'ed value 

0'£ a.pplics.nt f s propertY'. Dttr1ng the !i ve years :from 191& to 1920, 

the average yearly increase in gross revenues was a.pproXimatelY 7% 

of the 1920 gross. Wi th a similar increase in 1922 over 1921. the 

net return under theee rates would amount to appro%ims.tely 6~. 

In this case the te:r:r1 to%7 served 12 mountainous. W1del:r 

scattered sncl. sparsely' settled.. The investme:c.t in lines and other 

equipment necessar.y to proVid~ service ~d the cost of operat1on1s 

such that re.tes sufficient to meet operating expenses, pe:']' taxes, 

proVide for a proper depreciation reserve and earn what woUld. con-

etit~te So full fair return ~der more favore.ble conditions would. . 

necesaa.rily be higher t:c.a.n would orcl.ine.rily be required, and, in our 

op1ll10%l" higJler the.u the present service wo'CJ.d justity. :S:owever, 

with e normel increase in the present vol~e of bus1ness~ the'rates 
herein authorized will yield ~ reaso~ble return on the present in-

vestment. Furthermore, they compe.re :f.e.vore.bly with, the :."s.tes . 'to r. 

similar se:rviee elsewhere end., vfAile they are lOVier than those 

sought by a;p:pl.iee.nt, it is our opinio:l 
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ease. . " 

It Will be seen b7 re~erence to the exchange ~ato8 

for ~eh the folloWiDg order proVides. tblJ.t the ftl.:r:mer line rate 

is $6.00 pOl' year whereas the rates for business ~d residence 

ten' party line euburoan service are $2.2.5 and $2.00 pel' month~ respee't-

1 veJs. at Et%l8' XiUs and Fort Jones:' and $2.00' o.nd $l.75 :por month. 
, . 

r00:peet1 vo~, a.t other oxe~ges. ~e$e two ele.s3es of, linea 3erve 

the ss.me general terri tory and in some instances theY' ere parallel J.1:nes. 

Farmer line subscribers are req~red, as the rate schedules heretn set 
out proV1de. to provide e:t, their own expense all nocessa.ry, l1ne8, ule-

phones, substation prot'eet1on s.nd. ma.i:c.tene.nce of the same. Suoubsn 

lines e.:o.d equj.p:ne:c.t and ma,1ntO%l8JlCO of the same, on the ot:a.er hand. a.re 
p ,. ,. 

prov1~ed by the telephone comp~. :By reason of the d1ffere~e in raUs 

for these two classes of serviee there 'mJJ.y be developed. a demand on the 
, . 

:pan of suburban subse:r1be:rs for the s'tlbstitutio:c. 01: t'armer J.1l10 serv-

icc. In the event o'! such demand d.eveloping to the extent that it ,may' 
" . 

result in the a.bs.ndomnont of suburban lines. applicant shotQ.d. be per-
. ~"' •. 

m1tted to :re~se to t~3fer present ~bsQr1bers to farmer lines except 

upon cond.1 ti0D. that 1 t be properl,. re1Jnburaed for 1 ts investment 1n tho' 

suburban lines 1nvol ved.. 

Elsewhere 1tJ. this opinion re:!erenee is me.de to the con-

nection of applicant's lines with government lines owned and operated 
... ' . 

by the :E'orest Service. Protestsnts are opposing an 1neresS,e, in the pres-

ent re. tee on the gt"Ozd tho.t their use of the aerv10e is serlo'U8lY '1nter-
.. . ,., 

fered w1t~. where the lines of the Forest Servieo opora.te. -0,. the 'excess-
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1 ve 'IlS-e of applicant's lines b1' Forest Service emplol"ees. In this 
~ 

',co:::m.ect1on protestants e.re of the opin1on ths.t the Forest Service p87S 
\. ,/' . 

nOthing for the use of applica.nt's lines and the.t. if th1s se~ce 
M 

were pa.id for in proportion to its use. the increases now being sought 

would be 'Qllnecessa.r.r. It 13 perhape not neceeser.v to refer further to 

the purposes of the Foreet Service 11:o.e2 and the use of a:pplies.nt's 
. 

ltnes bl'~orest Service emplo7ees tban to mention that pr1mar1~ the.y 

are for the protection of the forests age.1%l3t fire. To encou:rage and 
. . 

promote the co-operation of the public in the prevention $ndsuppress1on 

of forest tires the. Forest Service offers' certain inducements to the 

pub1.1e wJnch 1nelude the free_ use of its lines Within the fo·rest· bound-

ar1~8. Bel'ond those b¢u:c.d.e.r1es it requires access to a:va.114.ble commer-''' 

c1al lines for its own b~siness 1n return for w~ch it ~t8 rights of 

wq ~d' other valuable coneidere.t1ons. In this instance. exoept 0:0: of-

ficial business. a.ppli~t is paid for aJ.l messages to s:o.d from Forest 

Serv1ce lines .e.nd in s.d.d1tion certain fixed amounts are paid b,. the 

Forest Servioe for operators' asJ.s.ries. It mA'3' be . that off1cnal bus-
... _.., 

il'les8 of the Forest Service 'mA'3' at times require ver,- considerable 1%8e 

of applicant's lines but it does not appear that sucil: use1mposes s:tJ.'1 
~ 

'Clldue burden either upon applicant or its patrons. 

o R DE R -- ..... ----
Application having been filed. b7 S1ak1:rou Telephone Comp~ 

for an order 1nere&sil:lg its o:x.ehs:lge rate's and toll r4tes end. adjust-

1lig the sa.me, a. public' hearing hs.v1ng been held, the ma.tter l:ls.V1ng been 

3ubm1 tted and the Commission be1llg ftllly' a.pprised, 

I~ IS AE...~'t FOi1.ND AS .A. FACT tha.t tile present rates chs.rged 
, . , 

and collected b7 Si8ki7ou Telephone Comp~ for local. exchange service 

and :for toll service ere Tllljust and unrea.SOJ:lable and tha.t the· rates 

here1xla:fter authorized' to be charged e.nd co·llected for loce.l .excJle.nge 

service e.nd for toll aerv1:ee e.re just a.nd res.son.e.blo ra.tes. 
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ksiDg its co:c.clusions on the foregoing finding of fact 

and. on tho other :f1ndil:.gS referred. to ,in the :prec,ed.1ng o:p~o:l., 

IT IS :a:E:eEBYO~REJ) t:aa. t Siek1:vou ~elepho:c.e Comp~ be 
. . , 

e.nd it is hereby authorized. to p't4b11eJ:1.,anc1. file With tMs Commission 

w1th1~ th1:rty (SO) d.e.y~ :from the ds.te of the Order here1n 6nd upon . , 

s.pprova.l thereof to msJce effeet1 ve on a.nd. after the &I:te or dates 

, s;pec1f1ed. in S&id appro'VSJ.,. the folloWing sehe4:al.os o:f'rat6s and . . 

oharges to VI1t: 

LoesJ. Exeha.n6! Rate Schedules 

Et%l.(.1. Mills and Fort Jones Exc:b.s.nges 

Business Residence 
. 

l-~yL1ne Unlimited Service. *wall Set,., per month ~2~'1S. $ 2~25 
2-Ptl.rty , " " " * " " " " 2.25- 2.00 
4r-Party " " " * " " " " 1~75 . ~ 

* 
~ ~ - -

lO~Pa.rty Su1:iurbs.u. UnJ 1m1ted ! " 'If " " 2~2S 2~OO ' - ... 
Ext'ensiOns'. 'Wall or·l)esk Set, " " l~OO ... l..oo, - ... 
Fs.rmer L1nes,,. ~r Ste.t1on, per ~ear - - &.00 

*For,.'Deek Set Instead of We.ll Set, ~ per month additional. 

Business Resid.ence 
. 

l-Pa.l't7 I.1:c.e, UrJJ.im1 ted. Service? *well Set, per month $2~50 '$Z~OO 
2-:earty .. 'If " ,,*,,""" . 2.00 .1.'15 
4-Ps.rty '! " ,,*,,""" 1.50 

lo-Pa.rtY' Suburb.e.n '! ~ * . ,; 1;! ! ! 2.00 1.75-
bxtens1ons,Wall or :Desk Set _ '.! '! 1 .• 00 l.oo 
Farmer Lines,. per Station, pel" year _.. 6.00 

,- *For .. Desk set Instea.d. of Wall Set. 25¥ pel" month. &ddi tionaJ.. . . , . 
NCY.t$; At -e.ll eXCh8:,ge's the Fe.r.ner· Line rates here1n proV1ded shAll 

. , . a.pp~ ollly when subsc:r1bers proVid.e, own cd. me.1nta.1n the1%' 
own telephones, neeeaear.y ~b-8tat1on proteotion and necesaar,y 
lines. 1!he m1:c.1mmD. eb.e.rge for 8:fJY farmer line 'ttrlder this mte 
shall not be less th8.n the equivaJ.ent. i'or five (5-) st8.tions. 
Farmer Line rs.tes ere :ps.:y:e.ble s.mlua.lly in .s.dve.noe,and are ,sub-
jeot to .. a. discollnt 0'£ l~ if b1lle e.re ps.1d during the :e-1rst 
month of the year· for which the7 are rendered. 

Particular Person Toll Bates 

Until or'ttaJ.ess otherwise ordered· or 8.uthor1zed by the Bai1-
_. , 

roed COmmission" the Long Distance ~oll 3s.tes herein authorized to be 
-

cho.rged s:c.d collected between all st8.t1o%lS of S1sld.,-ou Telcpb.oneCOm-
. ' 

~ and between said stations and stations o:! 1'ho ~i:f1c Telephone 
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and ~elegrs.:ph Company P.hsJ 1 be as proVided in Order No. 2495 and 

Order :No. 2797, issued b,. the ?os'tma.3ter Genere.l o:! the United St8.tes 

on December 13., 1918 and February 17,. 1919, respect1ve17. e.8 follows: 

VT.aere the' distance between exchanges or toll points does 

not exceed. M m:tes b:v direct e.1r line met3.SlU'ement, the 1n1.t1al. per:1od 

rates shall be as provided 1n the folloWing: 

For distances but not 1n1 t18J. ra. te 
.mo:re than more th8.n Bhal.l be 

o miles 12 miles $ .15 
l2 ". 18 .". .20. 
18 " 24 " .25 - -

- -For e.ll distances in excess of 24 miles 1>,. d.1rect a.ir lille 

moasurement,' the initial per10d rates sh&l1 be 

24 miles 32 m110e $ .30 
32 " 40 " .35· 
40 1f 48. " .40 - -
4G " 56 ". .45 - -56- " 64 " .50 - -

... ~ 

and :for ee.e:b. sdd1t1o~1 S miles or :fraction thereof the initial ra.te 

sball be 5¥ additional. 

For the purpose o:f appl1'1ng the 1m tie.l rs.tes here1ns.bove 

provided :ror, the meth04. o:f measurement ot direct a.1:r line distances 

between exehanges and toll po1nts shall be &S provided s.xid. desc:r1bed 

in Order :No. 2495 of the I>ostms.ster General, herein referred to. 

In1 tieJ. Periods,. Overtime Periods ~ Overtime Rates. 

Where the Initial ~e In1 t1a.l. T'.c.e Overtime !!!he OVert1mo 
:aa.te is Period ia . Penod is Ra.teia 

·A . 
3 lll1nutes 1 m1nutee $~05 oj? .15-

.• 20 S " 1 fl. ..OS 
• 25 Z ft . 1. " .05· -
.30 S " 1 1t' .10 ~ ~ 

.35 3 17 1 " .3.0 - -sll other rates Z. " 1 " end the:r~r the . -
overtime rate shs.ll be e.PP1"OX1m8.telY l./3 of the initial. rate, and 1n 

no oD.8e::more than i/3 of the in1t1sJ. rate. 

In ea.sos 1n W".a.1cl1 it is impossible to oste.bl1sh cOIml1'Cllieatio:rl 

between ps.rt1cule.r persons, e. l1m1 ted. ohe.:rge 80S he:re~ter:p:roV1ded and 

sub:oct to tho cond1tions sot forth in Order No. 2495~ govern1:tlg: 8uch 
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cs.ses. to be lal.ow.c. as a "'Report Charge." me.y bo made sos :follows: 

W".o.ere the Init1a.l :Ra.to ~s 

'Not less thSn 20¢ and'not more than SO¥.. 
More than 50~ " " " " 75t1 , 
",' "7='".I " " " " 1 00 ."" - .... .. .... ~ , 
" "1 00 " " '" " l.~ 

The Report' Charge Mal :Se 

$ .10 
.15 
.20 
.25 ,; ;. _... -- ~ ," 

- 1.25 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1.50, .30 
'" "1 SO " " ." " 1 '75' r,u:: .... _:1' - -. ... ~ ... ,.. ,". '" .f1it141 ~ 

tllel"es....~er an addi t:t.one.l. charge o'! Stt for ea.eh s.dd.1 tional 2S¢ 0:-
lees 1n the 1ni t1eJ.' rate. ' 

Net Monthly Guarantee ':for Toll Line SUbscriber S'tat:1ons 

In cases in Wh:1.ch a'Ub$e~iber$ stat:t.ons ina"!' ~ co:cneeted . 
With tho toll lines of Siskiyou Telephone Co~. the C~ ma" 

. ". 

require the pa~ent of s. net monthlY guaranteo not to exceed the ~ 
of $2 .25 :for es.eh sueh station. and. ~'3' c:ba.rge and collect its :full 

toll rstee for each ea.ll pl8.ced frotl tho subscriber's ste:tion. 1n 8.C-
, ~ 

cord.e.:c.ce With the toll :re.tes here1n8.bove .e:a.thor1zed... subject to the con-

ditions folloWing: ~e 'J'D8.X1mam. monthly ehe.rge vf.o.i~ mB'3' be me.d.e And eo~

leoted from each Such station $hAJJ not oxeeoe. the se.1d stzm of $2.25 unt1l 

the s.ggrege.te S'Qm chargeable for all c.eJ.le ple.oed from and ehe.rged to each 

such station At the :full ton re.tes here1n8.bove s.uthor1zed sheJ.l be eqwlJ. 

to or gree.ter than the .said sum,-o:! $~.25. Whenever s.nd a.s the e.ggrega.te 
. , 

~ont~ StZm here1n re:fened. to shs.ll be eq'tX8l to or grea.ter thsJl the 881d 

S'tml of $2.2.&, the Jll8.Dm'tlm. p8Yment. which 1!lIJ,'3' be req'll1red from es.eh such 

ats.t1on shall be an 8.lllOtalt equal ,to the s.ggrege.te 'SlU\l of a.ll" e'llarges made 

a.ge.1n8t suoh sts.t1on at thle toll rates herein authorized. for a.ll oalls 

pl&oed from such sts.t1on, plu Il. eMrge of SOt/,. 

Telegra.ph Rates 

!nl.e ra.tes :for telegrams betwee::t. Yreka. and points OIl the J.1nea 

of Siskiyou ~elephone Cornpe.:cy sha.lJ. be s.a follows: 
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Ds.Y,Mesea.g08 
~ I For 10 words For ea.ch 

or leS8 e.dd1 tioll8.l word 
Yreka- Ahlgreen, .60 ~c:a :Bls.ek :Bee.r . .60 

:SOll8.l~ .60 ... -OaJ.la.bar.t ..3S 3 ,! 
El1z .. _ll1ne .30 

B " -. :,Etna:~nll8 .zo " -Ever1ll .60 " -Forb o=!' saJ mon .60 " Fort- Jones .30 i " -Gilta. .. .60 " -Gree:o:v1ew .zo. " ~ R8.mburg .60 tf ... ~ 

:a:a.P:P:V. Csmp .'1S 4, " -:E1gAl.s.nd. lUna .4S I " ... E'c:O:Oone7 .48 " -Oreut:t· .60 " -Orlee.ns ~ .60 " R ~ Rollin' . .60 " -saVers Ear .60 tf. 

Z;' -Scott :sa.r .60 tf -Se184 .75 4& " -Snowden. .48. 

~ " -Somes'13s.r .60 ff -vr.o.ites .zo " -
Da.r !,otters. . ~e :::a.tes :for aa:v letters of 50 words or 

-lees shall be one &'ld. on&-half times th& 10 word dlJ::r message rates. 
For eaoh add1t1onel lOworisor less the rates shell be one ~ifth 

,-

o:f the 50 word ~ letter retos. 

Night Letters. The rate$ for ~ght letters of 50 words 
. , 

or le8S sh$ll 'be the S&ne as the rates for 10 word da.j" messeges. Fo%" 
, . 

each edd1t1onal 10 words I~r leee the ~te$ shall be one-:f1fth of the 
50 word ::light letter ra.tea. 

Allo~ the rates at present 1n effeot. except as herein 
otherwise proV1ded.~ sb.e.ll "oe continued. 1n e:tfect unt1J. or 'W:lJ.ese ehsnges 
there~ are ordered. or authorized b7 this Commission. 

until or tmJ.es8 otherw1se ordered or author1zed bY' this Commie-
\ 

sion the rUles and regulations of Siskiyou ~elephone Co~~ shall b. as 
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proVided in Decision :lio. 2879 and as modified 1%1. Decision No ... 8146-

o:f this Commission 1n so fer a.s the proVis10:c.s, thereof are 8.ppl1e&"olo 

in tJns ea.se. 

!rhe mtes hereinabove 8.uthonzed, ult0n eom:plie.%lCe with . . 

the foregoing proVisions a.s to -f:t.11llg and pub11ca.t1on and as to the . . , 

effective d&te or dates thereof m6~ be made effective ~bjeet to the 

conditione following: 

1. ~.oa.t:in no ee.se-sheJ.l subscribers ;ps.Ying .the :rates 
here1na.bove proVided "for one pa.rt~ service ~ two pa.rty 
eeX"V'ice me. "four pa,rty serv1co be connected with or 
served from s:tJ:1' line l:laving eo:rmected, thereto in ex-
'cess o'! one, two or :four subsc:-ibers st8.t1ons~ in es.eh 
respective. ease, as pr~v1ded in tho re.te sehod-al.es. 

2. All speeiaJ. pr1 vileges heretoforo' s.ecorded. subeen bers, 
1nelud1ng'tU1l1m1ted switching privUogos 'between ex-
changes and speei8J. or exeep~1onrs.tes. 'tI%lless 'IXI:11fo~ 
e.ecorded all sUbscribers without d.1ser1m1:n&t10n, shall ' 
be 1m:z:ledi.e.tely d1aeontinued. 

3. Suburban . subserib~rs :makhl.g S.:9Plies.tion for transfers 
from suburban to fe.:rmer line se:rv1ce "mll'Y' be :required to, 
re1Jn'burse the tele:phono eompSl:!3'. in such e.mOtalt as mJJ:$' 
be rea.sonabJ.4:) s.nd proper, for such loss in' in'V'estment. 
if tJJ:J:9". as "fNX3' res'ttlt by reason of sos.ndollment o"! sub-
uoa.n lines in w".o.ole or in pert When such tra.nafe:rs of 
se:rv1ce are mad.e.. In eases in vI'.a.1cb. such suburban 'sub-
scribers refuse to reimburse the company sa herein provid-
ed., the eo=:p~ may l'9nse to trs.:c.s!el" 'the serv1ce. sub-
ject to appeal to the ~ilroa~ Co~ss1on. -

4c .. Siskiyou Telephone COlnl>~ shall at ill t1mes prov:1de .s.d-
e~ua.te and. e:et1c1ent tele:phone service to all of its sub-
scribers and ps.tro:c.s. 

De.ted at San Fre..uci'sco, C8.l1fornio;. this' 

of ~ M.e.-L. . , 1922. 
• 

.. ,~- ,t-., 

Commissioners:. '. 
• ,', '. ~ I 
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